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COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Tlii lowr-- linuso was In session Inst
evcnlliK ami In Jus' onn hour It cleaned
up nil tin- - business transnctet' by select
council Monday evening. Kvorylhlng
was concurred In except th ' ordinance
iniilliir? an addition to the Kirst Hewer
district. That was referred to the
proper committee. New resolutions
were adopted as follows: That the city
engineer put Hattle avenue In pass-

able condition. This answers the pur-
pose of the resolution Mr. Mnntilon
failed to k t through tho upper house
Monday evenlilK. That engineer notify
water company to cut' down water
pipes which project about a foot above
tho surface on Carden avenfie. That
Ninth avenue be graded from Main to
Park street. In explanation of title, Us

author. Mr. .1. J. N'enlun, said $.100 had
been appropriated for the voile two or
three years ago and only $14(5 had been
expended. He thought as many idle;

minors are anxious to work out tlilr
taxes they Miould be given the oppor-

tunity. Mr. Smith, of the Klftli ward,
called attention to the fact that

not used during the llscal
year for which they are made revert
to the general fund and as there Is at
present no appropriation for the work
he thought they had better go slow.
Mr. Nealon thought It could be safely
left to the discretion of the city en-

gineer, and the lesolutlon was Unfitly
ndoptcd.

DIED WHILE SEEKING HEALTH.

Mrs. Charles Ileffron, of Buffalo, who
came here some weeks ago to visit her
brother, Uernard Murphy, at White's
station, died at the latter's home early
yesterday morning. Mrs. Ileffron had
been In for some years, nnd
came to this place to recuperate. De-

ceased was well known tomiany of the
bolder residents. She was born In Hones- -
dale, fifty yeats ago. She was a con-
sistent Catholic and a woman of ex
emplary dull acter. She is survived by
her husband and one son. James. The
funeral will be held on Saturday morn-
ing, leaving the house at !i o'clock.
SerI-e- will be held in St. Host church,
and interment made In St. Hose eeme.
tery.

OCTOGENARIAN DIES.

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock Mrs.
Fanny Davis died at the home of her
son, Oeorge Davis, Mallcarrlcr. of Sev-
enth avenuo nnd Spring street. De-

ceased was born In South Wales,
eighty years ago last March. The
major portion of her life was spent In
this city. Many fine troltsi character-Ize- d

Mrs. Davis. The funeral arrange-
ments hav not been made.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

J. It. Shannon was in Wllkes-Harr- e

on business yesterday.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. K. Hlgart are visit-

ing relatives In Wayne county.
Miss Annie Chilton Is visiting her

brother, Henry Chilton, in Chicago.
Misses Sarah Uurr and Lucy West- -
,ke have returned to ltye seminary.
D. W. Humphrey has gone 'to Michi-

gan to visit relatives.
Dr. Moore Crago will go to New York

next week to practice dentistry.
Mips Oertrude Gallagher, of Fall-broo- k

street, went to Philadelphia yes-
terday.

J. C. Ilartwoll, one of the proprietor
of the News, Is spending a few days In
this city.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. W. Dow are spend-
ing the week In Honesdale.

Saturday afternoon at Alumni park,
the Commercial Institute foot ball
eleven will meet the Jerinyn team.

eighteen applications for member-
ship were considered by tho executive-committe- e

of the Young Men's union
at their niretlng last evening, and they
will be reported upon favorably at Fri-
day evening's meeting of the union.

All ladles who are Interested In the
work of tho Florence mission are In-- x.

Ited to attend the meeting to be held
In the lecture room of the Presbyterian
church this afternoon at a o'clock.

The work of installing the new ma-
chinery in the Carbondale Gas works
Is now under way and cheaper gas in
this tity will soon be a reality. Tho
roofing of the; building has been com-
pleted and bright new ventilators sur-
mount tho ridges, S( that the building
has quite an Imposing nppearance.

Tho great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy
In the treatment of bowed complaints
has made It standard over the greater
part of the civilized world For sale
by all druggists. Matthews Bros.,
wholesale and retail agents.

PECKVILLB.

A very pretty morning wedding took
place Wednesday at the home of Sir.
and Mis. Nelson MePeek, of Brook
street, when their dnughter, Miss Eliz-
abeth K., was united in marriage to
Krnest O. David, of Hlakely. Prompt-
ly at' 10.0 o'clock, to the strains of tho
veddlng march, played by Miss David,
a sister of the giooni, the bride, lean-
ing on the arm of her Intended bus-ban- d,

and preceded by the ushers,
Messrs. Joseph Page and Fred Berry,
entered the parlor, followed by ihe

clergyman, Rev. A. D. David,
a brother of the groom. Kev. David,
assisted by Hev. Gcndall, then united
the couple, using the beautiful and Im-
pressive ceremony of the Methodist
Kplscopal church. The bride was
charmingly nttlivd In a gown of dove-colore- d

silk and lace and carried a
shower bouquet of bridal roses and
maiden-hai- r fern. After sumptuous
refreshments had been served. Mr. and
Mrs. David left for New York city,
whero they will spend some time.
Upun their return they will reside in
Dlah-l- y. The presents received were
ninny and valuable. Both Mr. and Mrs.
David aie popular young people and
have the best wishes of their many
friends. The following guests were
present: Mrs. .1. J. Berry, Fred Beny,
Mrs. Mary J. MePeek uud children,
Mrs. K. llouck unci children, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. White. Scranton: Hev. A. D.
Duvld, Miss Floia A. Snnford. Thomp
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vlr tO Ihe hole being. All drain,

money, ts.oo. lor (ice. boots.

For Sale by JOHN PHELPS:,
Spruce street.

son; Dr. nnd Mrs. Graves. Jermyn;
Dr. Kelly. Jr.. Olyphant: Mr.
Oliver David, Miss David, Miss Alice
David, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Berry,
Blakely; Mrs. J. T. Hoblnson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wlllnm Page, Joseph Pago, Mrs.
C. liartmnn. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Inge, Miss May Jenkins, Hev. Mr. (Sen-dal- l.

Peckvllle; Mrs. H. Hod, Miss
Amanda Dunn, Mr. nnd Mrs. U. B.

Ii win.
Peckvllle board of trade held a meet-lu- g

in Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday
evening. Then? are now thli
niebers of the board. It Is hoped that
nil citizens who wish for the welfare
of the borough will attend these meet-
ings of the board and lend their aid to
a worthy organization.

K. H. Peck, of Kcranton, was a caller
In town yesterday.

D. H. Bassoll, of North Muln stiet, Is
not expected to live. Mr. Bassell is
about 70 years old.

Squire S. V. Arnold, piesldent of the
Peckvllle Hod and Gun club, accompa-
nied by Secretary Miles 11. Johnson
iind Bait Carrier Joseph H. Bell left
yesterday for Klk Lake, Wayne coun-
ty, whore they will spend several days
as folowers of IsaaU Walton, fishing In
the waters of Klk lake. Constable AVlll-In- m

Goyne, a member of the club,
leturned recently from a fishing trip
on the Delaware river near Lordsvllle.
The catch aninile by Mr. Goyne was
enormous. The squire and his trusty
companions nre expected by the club
members to return with a large catch
when a fish supper will be served to tho
club members and their wives.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD

An Unpleasant Experience of Two

Little Jermyn Girls Yesterday A
Whelman Painfully Injured Other
News of Interest.
Bessie and Helen, the two young

daughter.--, of Mr. and Mrs. Silas B. Hill,
of Third street, had a thrilling experi-
ence yesterday afternoon and their es-
cape from serious Injury Is a matter of
congratulation. The children were re-

turning from the country and were
driving a young horse. The animal is
usually ver,y quiet and safe to drive,
but, as It had not been exercises for
two or three days, It was yesterday a
little restless. Coming down the steep
mountain grade above the toll-gat- e

the horse became unmanageable and
the girls lost all control of him. Down
the steep mountain side he sped un-

checked, the two thoroughly frightened
girls expecting at every moment to be
thrown from the carriage. John Cain
was going up the mountalr with 'a
loaded wagon and, seeing the danger,
pulled his wagon across the road,
which had the effect of checking the
runaway, ami, as the horse was about
to i" w him, Joseph Temby, who was
tilling with Cain, seized hold of the
horse's head and quickly stopped him.
Both girls were overcome with fright
and they had not fully recover last
evening. Thomas Hockaday, of this
borough, who was returning from tho
country on his bicycle, was quite pain-
fully Injured In endeavoring to assist
the girls. Ho observed their dilemma
just after they lost control and en-

deavored to ride past the horse and
head him off. In attempting this he
was thrown over his wheel and struck
the ground with great force, cutting
his nose and lip nnd knocking out two
of three teeth. On his arrival home
he was attended to temporarily by
some of the members of the First Aid
society and later by Dr. M. J. Shields,
who had to employ several stitches In
closing the gash In his lip.

The news In last evening's papers
concerning the probability of an early
settlement of the strike caused gen-
eral rejoicing among the people of tho
town and, while a few were Inclined
to think the news too good to be true,
the general opinion was that the re
port was correct.

Mrs. Walter Baker and family do-si- re

to express their heartfelt thanks
to their kind friends for the assistance
and tender expressions of sympathy
shown them In their recent bereave-
ment.

Miss Minerva McLaughlin has recov-
ered sufficiently from her recent Illness
to leave the hospital, of which she has
been an inmate for several week., and
on Wednesday was brought here to
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris and fam-
ily nnd Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waters
nnd family, of West Mnylleld, returned
home from Lake Chapman yesterday,
where they have been camping.

In the suit of J. D. Stocker against
the borough of Jermyn, which has been
occupying tho attention of court for
the past three days and which necessl-iate- d

a large number of our citizens
having to go down as witnesses, judg-
ment was yesterday rendered In favor
of the borough. It Is understood a rule
for a new trial has been granted Mr.
Stocker. who last evening said the
case would certainly be tried ngain.

Thomas M. Davis Is In Clifford, where
he has an option on a seventy-fiv- e aero
farm, which he expects to purchases
before returning.

Fred White, of Blakely, Is a visitor
here.

Miss Bertha Hussell, of Mooslo, Is
visiting at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blakeslce, of
Main street.

OLYPHANT.

Miss Lizzie Dearie entertained a
few of her young friend? at her home
on Delawaie street last evening.
Games, music and other amusements
were greatly enjoyed by those who
composed the gathering. At u season-
able hour a dainty collation was
served by tho hostess. Tho guests
were Misses Lena Akerly, May Ken-
nedy. Barbara Patten, Pearl Akerly,
Bertha Walker, Joseph Parry, Georgo
Patten, Klmer Adair, Harry Walker,
Arja Adair and Henry Dearie.

Frank Jones, of Laeawanna street,
has returned fiom n trip to West Vir-
ginia.

A covenant meeting will be held In
the Llakely Baptist church next Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. John Barnjtt and Mrs. s.

of Blakely, spent yesterday at
Harford fair.

W. L. Schlager, of Rcranton, was a
caller in town yostrd.iy.

Mbs Dora Levy, who has been spend- -
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Ing the nasi month with Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. A. Shultz, returned to New York
yesterday.

Mrs. Mnrlln Ctipppn nnd daughter,
Miss Blanche Crlppen, left yesterday
to visit relatives at Herrlck Centre.

Dr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Grans, of Lackn-wunn- a

street, nre entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. John Plzer, of Little FnlK N.
Y.

Mrs. John Y. Wllllamr, of Lee Park,
spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Williams, of Susquehanna street.

Mrs. K. B, Hottser, of Hyde Park,
visited relatives In town yesterday,

Miss Jennie Penman has returned
home from Harvey's lake.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Yesterday's Mass Meeting Poor Ex-

hibition of Base Ball Faggot So-

cial Personal News.
The mass meeting In liVeiiey's

grove yesterday afternoon was at-
tended by about 1.500 people, and wns
full of enthusiasm. President John D.
Jones was chairman of the meeting
and the speeches were by Secretary
Dempsey nnd Hev. James Walker.

The Hods, the horn team, were
again badly defeated yesterday, af-
ternoon on the home grounds. Galla-
gher, the Old Forge pitcher, was en-
gaged to do the work In the box for
the homo team nnd proved an easy
maik for the visitor.'. His support
was certainly the worst ever seen on
the lionv? grounds. They could not hit
the opposing pitcher, only at Intcrvnls.
nnd it. Gendntl was the exception at
that, who had a three and two base
hits to his credit. The work of the
visitors was gilt-edge- d. The scoie was
Browns, IS; Heds, 5. The batteries
were: Heds, Gallagher and Gendall;
Browns, Gray and Qtilnii.

Mrs. Nicholas Fagen. of West
Scranton, visited relatives here yes-
terday.

A tea and faggot social will be held
nt the Welsh Congregational church
tomorrow. Supper will be served
from fi.i-'- to 0 p. in.

The proposed entertainment and ball
of the Taylor Hose company. No. 1,
which was to be held on October It.

at Weber's rink, has been postponed
for an IndeflnHe period, owing to the
present silike.

The Taylor, J'yne and Hotdeti col-
lieries of the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western company will be paid for
the month of September tomorrow
morning.

Night school in this bniougU will
open on Monday evening. This af-
fords an opportunity for the laborin;;
people.

Mrs. Karl Browning, of Bellevue,
wns the guest of relatives In this place
yesterdey.

Tnvlnctble coinm.indeiy. So. 2,12,
Knights of Malta, will meet In regu-
lar session this evening.

I!. S. Heynolds, of the Lincoln
Height, called on 'Wends here yes-
terday.

Mrs. William M. iCvar.s Is visiting
In Dover. N. J.

Mrs. Tidd and graddaughter. Miss
Florence Tidd. of Main fdret, aic visit-
ing relatives in Stroudsburg.

Washington camp. No. 192, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will meet in
their rooms this evening:

Hev. Thomas Butland, rf Providence,
will preach In the First Congregational
church, of North Taylor, at 10.30 a.
in. and ti p. in. on Sunday next.

MOOSIC.

A very interesting and Instructive
lecture was given by Prof. Coughlln.
of WIlkes-Barr- e, In the Methodist
church Tuesday evenlnu. The lecture
was well attended and highly appre-
ciated.

Miss Luna King and Mr. Charles
Noack w.'ic united in marriage by
Hev. Judson N. Bailey at S o'clock
last evening nt the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John King, on
Mlnooka avenue. Mr. and Mrs. Noack
have tehli house nearly furnished and
expect to start housekeeping on Ml-
nooka avenue.

Miss Bessie Hinds is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. T. Snyder, of Peck-
vllle.

Mrs. Grover and niece. Miss Llla,
have returned after a few weeks' visit
at Albany, N. Y.

Mrs. Milton Levan and son, James,
are visiting nt Lehman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. AI. Smith and family
are attending the wedding of Mis.
F.dlth Smith at Nantlcoke today.

Mr. Harry Toole, an employe of the
WIlkes-Barr- e and Eastern railroad, Is
working for the present at Strouds-
burg.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

The Misses Carrie Datesman and
Mae Myers left on Wednesday for
Philadelphia, where they will spend a
few weeks with the former's sister,
Mrs. C. II. Why to.

Mrs. C. K. Merrill and little son, and
Miss Fdna Rhlnehart, are spending a
couple of weeks in Sayre, Pa

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Brown, of West
Nicholson, visited their nunt, Mrs. D.
Smith on Saturday and Sunday last.

Mr. Alack McKensey wns In New
York on Sunday.

air. and Mrs. Cole, of Summit Park,
have rented rooms of Miss K. Ken-
nedy nnd will move In them In a few
days.

Miss Graco Hhlnehart has returned
from a visit at Dalton.

Mrs. Ed. Parkton, of Dalton, Is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. Frank Mil-
ler.

Mrs. H. P. Parker has been visiting
her sons. Ward and Harold Parker,
this week.

OLD FORGE.

Mr. William Beynon Is confined to
his homo with Inllamatory rheuma-
tism.

Mr. Elmer Tlnklipaugh has been
spending a week with friends at Mos-
cow.

Mr. T. J. Stewart, who has been to
Nichols, N. V.. to attend the funeral
of his uncle, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dr.vls, of Scran-
ton, were tho guests of her mother,
Mrs. Dick, on Wednesdny.

Mr. Joseph Pluyforth, who was In-

jured by the street car on Saturday
evening. Is lying at hl home In a
critical condition.

CENSUS ENUMERATOR MISSING.

V. L. Spaldjng Last Heard Of nt
Racine, Wis.

Ily Ex luslve Win- - from The Associated Presj,
Washington, Sept. 27. The census

olllce has lo.st track of one of Its
traveling special agents, W. L. Spald-
ing, of Washington, who was last
heard from nt Undue, Wis,, on Sept. 17.

In the Interval ho was assigned to
Grand Haplds, Mich., and under his
Instructions should have made dally re-
ports during tho ten days which have
since elapsed. In the census olflce U
Is feared thut some accident has be-
fallen Mr. Spalding.

THEATRICAL.

ATTRACTIONS THIS WEEK.

Lyceum.
litlDAV, M".t'T. of TfiidJ."

Academy of Muse.
AM. WIII.K. The Anbicy Slock Company.'

"The Greatest Thing in the World."
Some ortrcn win admiration, others compel

telinlratlon. Mr. Sauli ("ocll l.o Mojiip ii
cue of the? t Icnal Ih'lhlilmb who don
both. She won and compelled admiration l.nt
ngtlit at the I.jeenm a Mr. Virginia llryant in
"The tire.ite.t Thins In the World."

It might lo tM here that the long and lac
tome title of the play referi tt loc. the corner
atone of all drnnia. .Mm. llryant U n widow
with two toni. The eldest is nomewh.it wild

nil r;ieii to eh ink and his mother is filled Willi
a rircid that he may lute Inherited fiom his
father, who was a man of distlpated habit, hU
fondues for the ehcerlritr Rlais. To strengthen
and Mipprirt Mm turalnsl temptation she showers
the loe of Ihe liot of mothers upon him, Imt
it is not sullicleiU to l.rcp him fiom disgraclm;
her by his ililnUm;. To add to her misery li

iales a cheek fiom M,'"! to $10,0) and place
hliiM'll within the shadow of a felon'n rell. To

m Mm the mother ugtee.s to aairillee hcrsell
by lib Ins her hand to a man she dues not and
eannot love, hut fortunately he Is eventually
Rued this lucut grietous (, Mous thumsh Ihe
genemslty of the man who holds Ihe liicilinln-nllii-

eheek. lie surrenders it hut leiusea In
hold Mrs. Ilrjant to the fulfillment of her
premise.

Through bitter epei ieme the ees of the war-v..ii-

son are opened to the mire Into whiili
h'.' Ills fallen ami he hmely and manfully

n idrujrsle to tedeem the place he has lust,
itxistlns at the name time that his mother
lull no longer Mcrltlee lur life for him, hut

fth.ip' it 1o ennfnnn to the dictates oi her heait.
Mrs. l.e Moene was .tnpetb as Mrs. llryant no

matter wliat phase of the character svas upper-mo-

Whether it wan as the brilliant toelal
leaeler with quick wit and tmilins face le.idy
to meet every tineiciney or the tolleltous
mother otcillowlng with love and tenderness for
her Inis she was equalli true, equally limine-Ins- .

Mi'e was Kiun a most enthusiastic curtain
call after the third ait, which Is dosed by
Ihe strougevt strut1 of the play between Mia.
llijant and her eldest Hon.

Mrs. l.e Mojne had Ihe adtantages of a
of evtraoidlnary strength and of scenic

einlellUhment and Kl.ige accessories of a eharae.
ter not often 11 en In this city. Wilton Laek-j- e

made & real lh-.- li and blood creation nt
(Seotlicy Townvend and John Ctluidinniug's David
Mc t'.iilulul. and Robert lilemn's t'eell Hiyunt,
the eldest son, weie splendidly done. Other
lalmtcd tncmbifs of the company were Walter
Thomas, Charles Sl.mle, Adelaide Thuiston and
Kioience Itochwcll. 'Ihe woik of all of these en
titled them to more than pa'sinjt mention.

The juJie r was large, theie belnic few va-

cant seats In the house.

"The Vagabonds" at the Gaiety.
The resular season at Scranton' home of bur-

lesque, the Clalety theitcr, opened auspiciously
yesterday afternoon with ninklns' "The Vaga-

bonds," a troupe of unusual merit in th vai.de-vlll-

line. The company ontalns in addition to
the well knimn ailMs, t.illiju Washhuiu and I'lo
TatiMMi, Tnpjck and "telle, a well dillbel chorm,

c lurui tc ritic toi fic)i and hand'ome
faces. The opt'iiina; enminidictta, "The I.idy or
tiie bolster." Introduced some of the new sonss
of tin1 season, which wcic well nnd 'red by
Mlv-i-s Wadil-iu- aid .lanen. In the edio the aits
of the Siido. the well known gyninist', weic
bt'ttei than ever, and Topack and Steele an I

ll.uutt and Lamed aroused ninth mirth in eiieir
ien(lli. turns. luicclty wjs intioduced by
the Mignani fauiilt, four in number, who

In a scene in a b.irbev dtop which is
pioluhty the only one of the kind on the sI.ir".
The programme ended with a sketch entitled
'Tinm the Tenderloin to Toklo." In which tha
music and fun was Intel pretcd by (tcMia gi.N,
tin1 comedians and a ti.iined elephant. The com-
pany Is one of the bet that has been seen at the
CJalet1'.

lai;e audience welcomed the players and not
mil eMended a hearty greeting to the artists,
Imt nude many favorable comments upon the
Improvements in seatln;; aiiangcmeuta of the
house nude bv Manager Ixuig tI1.1t haeo been
heiitofoie mi nt loncd. "The Vagabonds" will ap-

pear at the fi.iiety the balance of the week, 1

and eiining.

"Prisoner of Zenda."
'I lie l.ituary Pathfinder would lie a capital

ognomen for Anthony Hope, tor tlieic is itu
den lug tho fact tliat he opened a new mail
into tho icalnis of romance by Ids original nnd
Hotel handling uf his "The PiNoncr of .enda."
that thiietolore lemained as dense as the forest
ol Zend.i Itself.

It Is full of f.isiinithisr suiprlsfj and the ex-

position of the story is handled and d

in 11 masteily manner by a carefull; selected
company, many of whom hate been Identified
Willi the play since it inception. The 01igin.1l
sceneiy, roi limes, eftccts and music add addi-

tional woith to what appear to be one of the
best attractions of the reason. It will lie
piorMcd at the Lyceum tonight.

May Irwin Coming.
The May Irwins of tho stage can be counted

011 one linger. The public, judging from the
manner in which they ttowd to tee her, evi-

dently realize and appieciate this. 'lliere Is
n rtar who comes to this city who attracts so
much geneial inteiest as this successful, bright,
original and entertaining genius. The an-

nouncement tli.it she will be seen at the Lyce-

um theater on Monday night, in the play which
she has selected for tli present season, entitled
"A Woman' Way," will no doubt bo revived
with uudNguisrd pleasure by the laige munlrrs,
of admirer that she l.as in till city.

The new comedy is by the author of "Uter
Mary," In which she pleased us so miuli last

rar. It is full of quaint character episod'-s- ,

comic situations, a budget of songs worth yotng
miles lo hear, beautiful colonies, young and
picll." faces and the only May liwln,

Tho Hanlons.
One of the most pretentiouj attraction! to

take the load this season Is said to be the
Hanlons' comic pantomimic Parisian spectacle,
"Le Voyage en Suisse'." Tills ptav has been
seen in every civilized country upon the face
of tho globo and has enjoyed extended inns
in every capital in Ihirope.

The principal member of tho cast Include
us pilucipal elovvns CImiUi Ouyer and William
Stluode; other Important member intlude Hi
beautiful Ml.s Allelic? Crater, well known In
opera and the piineipal performer in Host ,v

McKcc' AustialUn oiganlzatlon; Itobeit ,

of operatic fame; ltayrnond Capp, an Eng-

lish actor, who makes hi debut In tills conn-tiy- ;

lMvvIn II. Carroll, Kellie Daly, of the fam-
ous Daly family! Thomas llvans, the Sistei
Di Voe, Hie Kuropean specialty artists who have
made a sensation in London, und many othirs.
The piece, "Le Voyage en Suisse," comej to
the Ljceum Tuesday night next.

Bon Ton Stock Company.
The C'hatlc I.eyburne Bon Ton Slock com-

pany that opens at Ihe .'eademy on Muiuliy
night net in "The Prince of Patche," showed
in Lancaster a few weeks ago. I'ollowing U
u clipping fiom one of tho Lancaster papers:
"The Don Ton Slotk company began week
of irpcrtolio at Pulton Opeia IIouw on Mon-

day night, with a house tint was packed to the
doors. The "Piiuees of Patche" was tha
piece presented, and the company succeeded in
pleasing- the audience. Ml, Lnuiu Hunting
and Mr. Charles Le.vburue appeared in Hie lead-liij- f

role. Specbltlc were Intioduced between
the ails."

Matinees will stall Tuesday with "The Sinuj-i:!ers.- "

. Ladies' tickets and to cenls will se.
cuie the best seat in tho house Monday night.

JSTLIaED BY A TRAIN.

Ily Mxtlusive Wire from The Associated Press.
VllkeDarre, Sept. Annie Mitchell, of

N'jiitieoke, stepped In Iront of a paenger train
at that place this afternoon and was inn over
and killed.

Mrs, Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup
i'bw ,w. w,t ff,ii 11. sua iiv

JIU.I.IO.S8 of JIOTHEKS for their CIllLDltKN
WIIILB TIXTIIIXa, with SUCCKSS,. tnoTiics ii,- - run 11 Rni-ri?- vc .1- .- .TiHtS"

ALLAYS ail I'AIN't CUIIKS WIND COLIC, and
It the best remedy for DIAUUIIOKA. Sold by
DtusglsU in every part of the world, lie sure
and ask for "Jim. Wimlovv's Socthlnj Syrup,"
tud take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- cento a
bottle.

The People's
lAAAfVWVVV

POPULAR CLEANING HOUSE for ths Heiudt of U WinA Hnvc Houses to Kent, Ketil Estntj or Othsr Property to
Sell or Exchange, or Who Wnnt Situation or Help Tiu

Small Advertisements Cost One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for
Five Cents n Word Except Situation. Wanted. Which At'J In.
ecrtcd Free.

FOR RENT.
V,'v - - jr
V. T. IIACKIITT.

Price nulldllig, tity.
Olfcrsi

Moies, Olhees, tlvtn.
I'nfuinlsheJ houses and rooms,
furnished house and rooms.
Kiitlorv space, ttc.

l'ur locations, puces, etc., see
W. T. llsCKHTT,

fries- - ll.tlldlug,
158 Washington r.vp.

110m: kok ni:xT-:,- ifl gnxev avkntks
one of tiie best locations in city; modem

Improvements; n looms; will rent at meutly
leduced laic, lnqulie nt ulS Onlncy avenue, or
of .John A. Duckworth. II Coal I'.xchange llldg.

121t()()I IltlAHDINri IIOLSK KOU HUNT', CK.V
tub Comcf?), Dime llulhling.

nii.iMTr:TriTorsi;"ro"itT',T. iMjrnn: 3.12
.Mad I on avenue.

ri'itsisiiKii 1101 si: roit iikxt. is osr. or
Hie best locations in Scranton: tlttecn min-

utes walk from Court House, on Ihe "Hill" sec-

tion! modem Impionments; bested by
olniost newly furnished, containing piano,

many books, two lied rooms lined, etc. Will
rent for ) month until April 1. Address.
"I'urnMifil," V. o. Hox 21 j, Sc union, IM.

ion rn:xT - 4tn Lackawanna avt.nui:,
four floors; elevator; best store and loca-

tion In Scranton.

FOR SALE
KOH Sl.i:- - SBVr.V YIIAlt OLD MAUI:. HOOD

looker und trjiclet: Willi b iggy and tuin-s-

ddteas, 0, Tiihune.

REAL ESTATE
w. t. HACKinr.

1'iicc lluilding, City.
llought.
Sold.
Hinted.

HtOJiitTY limned.
Cm hanged.
Appialsfd.
L'ar.'d for.

W. T. HACKl.Tr.
1'rice lliillding,

12(1 Va?hlii'jtou aic.
V. T. I!CKi:iT.

1'ilcc lloililinsf, city.
Oflers:

Small new Iiomi- - tl.OoO
Modem hoiue, (1, llldge J.OO'J
Moileiu lioiisr, X. A. section .. ;i,oio
Modem hou-e- , X. A. section 2.HS1
Laite lot. X. A. sectler. ':)
Modern double house, X. A. section. 4.MSI
Steam lieated single on hill 1,500
Olh'T beautitul home and building site
t hi otigl 10111 tity.

K01 tciins and particular ee,
iv. t. 'luM'.rrr,

I'rlce lluilding.
12U IVasliiuiiton me

JANTED-TOBU- Y.

ND SLoT MACIUNnS:
must be in good order; state particulars as

to make and price. Addtesl, L. JL, gensrai de-
livery, Scranton, l'.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAitixv: conrs I'N'nr.D ST.vrr.s navy nn- -

cnilt wanted men; service ou
our warships in all parts of the world nnd ou
land in the Philippines, when required. Lieu-
tenant Colonel U. It. Itussell. N. V. Corner

and Wyoming avenues, Scranton.

ANY AMOUNT OP MOXT.Y TO LOAN. QUICK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

from 4 to C per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
Connell building.

PROPOSALS.
"l'Ll:ll. PKOl'O-- ii will 111: iti:ci:iVKD w

tiie ottitc ol the secretary of Hi- - Si union
Poor District until t p. 111., October I, I'.HJU, for
ihe erection and completion of a brick stcrage
building to be located at Hillside Home, neur
Claih's Summit, in accordance with the plan
and siiecifications plepaud by lMvvard II. Davis,
nichitect, Connell building. Serai, ton, l'a ,
wheie tiie plans can be obtained.

The vum of two hundred dollai In rash, or
ccitliied check shall be enclosed with each
proposal, which sum shall be forfeited to Hie
ilNttict in case of refusal, or omission on the
patt nt the contiaetor vviioe proposal shall bo
aeeepted to execute the contiatt within ten
days after awarding the same. The boaid

the light to ieect an or all bids.
C. J. (HLI.nsPIK, Secretary.

SLALP.D PltOPO-!A- WILL PK IU'.CUVIID AT
the olh'c of the secretary of tho Scranton

lloaid of Control until 7.20 o'clock Mondav even.
Ing, Oct. s, lt), for fuml-hln- !; 150 noirul
lid desk for the hUh school of a pattern sim-
ilar to" those alieady in use. A ceitilied cheek
for i.'U is to lie enclosed with each bid, which
sum shall lie foifeitd to Hie school in
ease of iefu-.- ll or umlssion on the patt ol Hie
Mici ct--f ol bidder lo eecnte contract wlililn ten
day alter the awarding of the same. The board
loeives tie. tight to icject any or all bids. Uy
older of the Sciantcn Hoard of (ontiol,

PL'tiUXi: D. PKLI.UWS, Secretary.

S'PAT.r.D PROPOSALS WILL HP IH'.Cr.lVPD AT
the ottice of the tltv clerk, Scranton, Pa.,

unUl 7.30 o'clock p. in., Thursday, Oct. 11. llW.
to ccnstiuct a sewer s.vstet'i with the necessary
brandies, extensions, connections, basins, s

and fixtures as designated and described
on Hie plans and spec irlcatiou prepared by the
city engineer and on Hie In hi ottice. The said
s:vver to commence In llrovc stii'et at Hie Lack-
awanna river; thence along (.rove stieet to

it'll t avenue; also in Albright avenue from
Ctuit street to alley alonr line .sec-

ond and Twenty-firs- t wauls, also in above men-
tioned alley linni Alhiighl avenue to Diamond
avenue; aUo in Meade avenue fiom above

alley to a point about DO feet south of
Court stieet; alro in Illalv avenue from the
above mentioned alley to a point about .VI fret
tooth of Coin I street; also in Diamond avenue
from Piovidcuce load to a point about 100 feet
south of Court stieet; also in alley south of
Court street iiom Diamond avenue in a west,
eilv direction about lis) feet; thet,ce in a
northerly dlirctiou about ion feet. Lach pro-
posal shall be accompanied b.v cash or certlnet
check in the sum ol thtec hundred dollirs as a
gueiantee to execute a inntiaet foi the vvoil;
within ten lavs from date of award II war del
Ihe same. The city loaves the light to reject
any or all bids. Ily older of city councils,

Jl. T. LAYLI.l.i:. (Ily Cltik.
Sipt. 27, l'WU.

SPKCIrTCATIOS-l'- Olt Till: CLIIAXIXO AND
repairing and painting a bridge Known as

Conuellton bildge, situated in Old forge bor-
ough: Said bridge is to be scraped dean and
tightened and the guard i.iils to b extended
twelve teel ou bolli ends i' Hie bridge and on
both sides of the mad. and the lall is to be of
two and f ti'j) inch pipe and there ,s
to be two (2) extra lion posts to raeli additional
guard and the said blidge Is 10 be painted two
coats with the Si lantern llndge Paint, manufac-tuir- d

by the Svianton Paint company, and the
said woik is to be done lu a workmanlike man-
lier and is to be Impeded h Hie stieet and
blidge committee. The contractor shall have to
fuiiiUh bonds for Hie faithful fulfillment of his
toiitiacl and the council shall have thi llt-h-t
let I eject anv one and all bids. The bids mu't be
lu willing by the first day of October, Pi'W, and
tinned In to the council.

dvviij mvis.
lilKI) NAYLOlt,
V. D, KN'YOIIH,

Street and lltldgu C'oiumlilee.

LEGAL.
ix in:: i:sr.iTK op a,x powli.l, i.ati: op

Ihe city ol heranloii, deceased, lu the Or-

phans' Couit of Laikawanna county. Xo. -.

Notice Is hereby given to all parties Inter-
ested in tills estate that a lule lias been fl anted
bv the said com in 1,111s.. uhy ,, .

L.viiuu sliLiihl not be discharged as adminis-
trator, leturnable lo next Argument 1.0111.

JOIIS II. LDvYAHOS,
Attorue.v for Utile.

KOTKH-Tl- li: AXXI'AL MCCTINQ OP "niR
member of The Lackawanna Stole VsocU-Hon- ,

Llmlti'.l, will be held at the otllce of the
ascoclitlon in Hie (it of Scranton. Pa., on
Wednesday. October a, 1000, at 10 o'clock a. 111.,
for the election of nunageis for the' ensuing
star, and for tha transaction of such othrr
business as may propeily come beforo the meet-l"l-

" rAHtCIIILD.
Eeranton, Pa., Sept. 10, 11)00. fiectetary.

DRESSMAKING.
DHESSMAKlXn FOH CIIILDIIKX TO ORDER:

alto ladles' vvalits. Louise Shocntker, 213
iotint svnn.

Exchange.

137- - -- -

WANTED.
lOl,' WANT TKNAXTS I'Ol- t-

stoies, Ollui's, llarns,
lluii'is, PUts, HiKiins,

acton space, etc.,
Cull upon

W. T. HAC KIITT, Price llulhfing. .

HELp WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WANTLD-ltPLIAI- lLi: LADY Ml PATS PlMt
latest bouse hold cuticle : good ptotlts and

steady woik. Call or tuldieis Deny Seat Jlfij.
Co. U4 Lackawama uveiui".

LAD TO (Ml. ON I'llYSH'l !s KC'I MIDISd
an aititle of leadv sale, good oppollmillv lor

blight woman, (laus llros.. I OS South Thlileeiitli
slreet, Plilladilplila.

ROOMS WANTED.
ANTi:i OH 3 ITHNiMIKD HOOMs. I'Oll

light housekeeping; centrallv located. d
driv", .1. Yi., Williams buildiiig, City.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WATi:i)-T- O WOIIK UK DAY Oil Wl'.litv.

Iddress, Katie, liar l:,:ii) Providince toad.

Snt'ATlOX WWTKD -- To t.O OPT. Tilt: lilt!'
pait of Hie week. wahi:ig and iionlng b) Hi,

da ; washing nnd IioiiIk lakm home uUo. (all
or nddress, I.. II., ;ai N'c'ilh Sumiiei avenue.

PI.ACi: WANTi:i)-- AS CHILD'S Nt KST.. OH vT
light bisond woik. by neat, spiy and irlli-hi-

gltl. Sleeping .it homo preterieil. Addrtst",
.1. XL, Tribune evnee, eilv.

wanti:d-washi- x(i nd ihosinh to do at
home bv lli- -t lass lautidiess. (all or

Mis. A. XL, i2U Pou-- court, ell.
w. vrr.t) -- wohk as i,ai'muii:s kou mos-

days, or an kind of woik, iiousecleauliig or
odltes; ran give bet city lefereiices. Address
T. Jl., 70-- P.lm street.

WANTLD - WASIIINd AND IKOVINd OH
cleaning: lie-- l leleieiue. Addirss A. .1..

Ueneral dellverv.

SI'ITATIOX WANTKD-I- IY MIlllll.P. (1LILI:NT
of fiitegrit and Milit attendance to busi-

ness, with in ,ars cxpciience in bieweiy
as bookkeeper, ,leik or isdlei lor: bi-- t

refciences. Addnss T, 2112 South iftrool, '.Vlll.es-Uair-

Pa.

SITUATION' WAXTlID-H- Y A (11111. 1.1 YIIAIIS
old to do tishl housevvuil: or mind bab.

Addiess :v;tl Putnam slreet. Xorlh Pnd, city.

WAXTLD-WO- HK AH iAUXDHIISS POlt MOV-day- s

and 'f lmrsd.ivs: can give bet city 11

Address, T. JL, 7U2 Kim street.

sniiATiov wanti:d-!!y"i.vd- IS I.AWYP.U'S
or iiiMiramv ulfiie; vviitiN good hand, anxi-

ous fo obtain eiiiplo mem willing anil not afraid
ot woik. Address "Kxpeiiriucd," eaie of this
I'lrlhune) ottice.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. II. llHIIiCS CLV.WS lillVY VAULTS AND

cess pools: rio cidoi. tinpioved pumps utd.
A. II. llllltiOS 1'ioprletor. Leave 01. his lii
N'ortlr Main .iveiiue. or P.lcke's drug stole, tor-He- r

Adams and .Mulbiiiy. Telephone li'illl.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

KDWAltD C SPAUI.DINO, C. P. A., 21 Tit M-
itts' lijllk litlildlllg.

Architects.

II. DAMS, AHtillTr.CT, CONN'K.IL
building, Si ranton.

ITIIIDKIIICK L IlltOWX. AHCHITIXT, PHICK
building, J JO Washington avenue, Sctantuu.

Cabs and Carriages.

itunmiK tihi:d cads and caiiia(ii:s; nixr
ot sci'iip Piompl uttentioii given onleis, by
'lihone 'Phones 2072'and ul!2. Joseph Keile.v.
121 Linden.

Dentists.
Di!. c. 1:. r.ii.i:.siir.itar.n. pauli iiuildino,

Sniuee street, Sirjiiton.

Dlt. I. O. I.YMAX, M I1ANTOX PHIVATK
coiliei M.voiniiis and Mulbeir.v.

1)15. C. (". LUHAC!I. it.1 WYOMIN'd AVKSUK.

Dlt. II. P. HKYNOI.DS. OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Bestaurants.
Tin: r.LK f .mi:, 121 and 127 fkanklis avp- -

line. Hates 1ea.011.1ble.
P. .KIIil.KH. I'iopiirtor.

iiousi:. xu.vn d.. l. ,v w. ps7
sengcr depot. Conducted on the European plan.

VICl'OU KOCH, Piopiletor.

Lawyers.
J. V. HHOvVNiNlS, ATTOHXKY AND roUNsKL-lor-at-lavv- .

Dooms :)U-:i- Mears bulldin;,'.

I). D. HP.PLOlll.i:, ATTOIIXP.Y LOANS NKOO-Hale-

oil leal estate secutit. Mean building,
corner Washington aunir- and Sptuiti stirei.

litAXi; 1:. nor li:, attokxky and coinskl- -

Hull' building, Kooius 1.1 and II,
Washington .avenue.

WILI.AIID, WAHHKX - IvXAPJ'. ATTOIISKYS
und counselloisat-law- . Hepuldican building,
Washington avenue.

JIISSUP A-- .H'.S'sl'l', ATTOIIM'.YS AND ( OU.V
( omnioiivveallh building, H001113

10, 20 und 21.

.mills W. OAKPOHD. ATTOHSKY-AT- V.
Kooius fill, f,15 and ,11(1 IIj-ui-

I of 'IVadc build-
ing.

KDWAHD W. TIIAYKH, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
')i lluoi. Mears bulldin:;.

L. A. WATHES. A'lTORNP.V-AT-l.AW- , H)I1D
of Trade liiilldlng, Scianton, Pa.

C. It. liTCIIP.lt. AITORNEV-A- LAW, HOARD
of Tiade building, Suanton, Pa.

PATTERSOS .V WILCOX, IRVDERS' N.VIIOXAI,
Hank building.

C. COMEdYS, 01.1 IIEI'niLKIVX I1UII.DIN0.

A. W. IIEHMIOI.P. ATroilMlY, XIEARsi IILlTeL

Physician's and Surgeons,

Dlt. W. E. AI.I.ES, ul.l NORTH W sill(STO.V
.iv enue.

nil. s. w. L'Aioiii:u, oiiici: :ai wash- -

iugtoii .iveiiue. Rcldrnce, tills iilbeny.
Chronic discuses, lungs, heait, l.ldue.vs and
genlto-uilitai- organs .1 spetlall.v. loins,
I p. 111.

Schools.

SCHOOL OP Till'. LACKAWANNA. SCR XTON,
Pa. t'our.e prepaialory 10 college, law, inedi
clue or business. Open ti, U'lh. Send for
catalogue. Hev. Thomas M Cann, LL. D,

und pioprleloi') W. E. Plutiiley, .V. M.,
luadniaster.

Seeds,

d. 11. Clark a- to.. i:i:ijii:x and suns- -

11.V111111, loic vol Uiislili'i'tuii uvnioe; giisn
liiiir.es, H'.VI Noilh Main uvillitr; store tele-
phone, 72.

Wire Screens.

Joseph Kiirrri;i, hear .111 lm'ivAwvnna
avrnii1, Suanton, Pa., nuiiufaiturei of Uiu
Scire lis.

Hlscellaneous.
IIAI'EH'h ORCIIESIitA-MUS- IC UOU HALLS,

plinics. pailiiss dipt loin, weddings and eon-ce-

woik fiunl.hi'd. I'or t el lis jddifsss it. .1.

Ilsuer, coiiductoi', 117 V010I111; avenue, ovii
llulhfrt'.s music store.

mchaTioki: nitos.. printers' supplies, hx.
vi lopes, paper bags, twine. Warehouse, IM
Washington avenue. Sirantnn. Pa.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE'm'''''''"

Schetlulo hi Effect May 27, 1000.
Trains leave Scranton:

0.45 a. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pltts- -

o ,0burs nlld the Wost'
a. m., week days; for Hnzleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
nnd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Hairlsburg, Philn ' lphla,
Baltimore, Washington nnd Pitts-
burg nnd tho West.

2.18 p. ni., week days, (Sundays
1.58 p. m) for Sunbury, Harris,
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington nnd Pittsburg and
the West. Tor Hazletou, Potts-
ville, Beading, &c, week days.

4.27 p. in., week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

.1. H. WOOD, (Jen. Pass. Agt.
J. It. IIUTCillNSOX, (Jen. Mir.

Delnware Lacknwanna and Western.
In Effect June 10. 1900.

South Leave Scranton for Sew Yotk at 1.43,
1.00, r.,40, 8.00 and 10.0.1 a. in., 12. M, S.S.1 ond

.1 p. in. p(,r Philadelphia at 0.40, 8.00 and
10.0.1 11. m.: 12.1V. and !t.!W p. ni. I'or Strouds.
burg at CIO p. in. Xlllk and accommodation st
".in p. m. Arrive at llolwkcn at 0.30, 7.1".
10.PI a, m.: 12.0.S. 2.17, 4.48. 7.10 ond T.41 p. in.
Anlve ot Phlladelp'ila at 10.00 a. m.; 1.0ft, 3.4P.
0.00 and 8.22 p. m. Atrlve from Vew Yolk at
1.01. 4.00 and Ii "0 a. in.; 1.00. 1.32. B.4S, 8.13
and 11 :;i) p. ,, mn stroudsburg ut K.03 a. ni.

Xortli Lriivo Ltfyituii for Hullalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.10, 4.10 nnd 8.:10 a, m.t
1 5.. fi.4A and 11..13 p. in. I'or Oswego and e

at 4.10 a. 111. and 1.03 p. m. Kor Ultra at
110 n. m. and I..V1 . m. I'or Jlontrosc nt (

a- 111.: 1.01 p. m. and 3.4's p m. Per Xlehol
son .it 4.no and 11 p. m. Por llinghimton. 10.25
and sii ... ei... 1.. UA,.,,,n imm ttnetiilo

t 1.30, 2 ,.,, 5.SS nun 10.00 a. in.; 3.S0 and 8.00
I'. i". P10111 Oswego and Sviacuse at 2.11 a. ni. ;

H and 8.1k) t,. m. from Utica al 2.3.1 a. m. ;
12.14 and i.wi p in. Pinni Xicliolson at f.B0 a.
m. mid COO n. m. I'reiiii j:ontiosc at 7.55 and

.,. n. ; - anil '.em p. 111.

lllooiiuburg Divilon 1ave Seranton for
Xirthuniberliind at Ul.l, 10.0.1 a. ni.s 1.0.1 and
',V ,.''' '"' 1'"r I'lvmi.utli at I ai, S.I9. 8.0.1 and
l.3. . 111. 'r Xanllioke at 8.10 n. in. Arrive
nt XOlllimnt.... . nr. .... 1 1 0 ft OO in.l
"I P. m. irlve at Xsntlcnke al 11.10 a. in.
; r l" "' '''.'uiouth nt 2.11, 4.II2, V.M p. ni. and

'.l .1 m. nir nt Scranton from N'orlhum-lieilan-

at n.42 o. in.: K.a. 4..HI and S.4.1 p.
"' Prom Xanticoke nt 11.00 a. in. Prom
I i.vmouili ,u y.v) a in.. :t.2i1. .".: und 11.10 p. m.

SUSDW THMNS.
SoiithLe.ive SerantoU' 1.40, :t.00, 0.10, 10.03 a.

m.i :iM. :i.j an, ja.10 p. in.
. Xrlh-Lr.i- ve Suanton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.i 1.5.1.

and II.::, p. m.
Illoom-bur- g lllti.ion Leave Scranton at 10.03

a. ni. and 6. 30 p m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect June 13th, 1000

Trains for Cailiotidale leave Scranton t fi.20,
7 .VI. 8.3!. 10.1.1 a. in.; 12.00. 1.2.1. 2.20, 11.52, 0.25,
l). 2.1. 7.37. ii.ll ii.li p. m.: 1.10 a. m.

I'or Honesdale and Lake Lodore C.20, 10.13 a.
m.: 2.2(1 aril .1.2.1 p. in.

I'or 7.4s. S.41. !).1s. 10.43 a.
m.: 12.(K, 1.2, 2.1, .l.a-'t- , 4.27, 0.10, 7.4S, 10.11,
UM p. ni.

I'or L. V. H. It. points -C- .4.1 a. in.; 12.0.1, 2.13,
.l.'ll and 11..10 p. in.

Por Penn.svlvan!a II. It. points 0.1", 0.33 a.
in.; 2. IS unci 4.27 p. in.

I'or Albany and all points north 0.20 a. in.
and 3.02 p. in.

SUNllVY TRUSS.
Por Caihondalc 7.20. i'.OO, 11.33 a. m.; 2.2H,

3.02, 0.47. 10.12 i. m.
Por a. m.; 12.03, 1,53, 3.23.

4.4!. 0.27. 8.27 p. m.
Por Albanr and points north 3.52 p. in.
Por Honesdale and Lake Lodore 9.00, 11.33 a.

m. and .'I..12 p. m.
Lowest tates to all points In United States and

Carada.
.1. W. nUrtlllCK. O. P. A.. Albany. X. Y.
II. W. CROSS. II. P. A., Scranton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley KallroaJ
In Effect May 27. 1000.

Trains Leave Scranton.
Kor Philadelphia ond Xevv York via II. k II.

H. II., at fi.4.1 a. m. and 12.03, 2.18, 4.57 (lilac's:
Diamond Express), und 11.30 p. m. Sundays, 1).
,V II. II. It.. 1.0S, 7.4S p. in.

Por White Haven, IIa.leton ond principal
points In the coal regions, via P. As II. II, H.,
(1.43, 2.13 and 4.27 p. in. Por Pottsville, 0.45,
2.1S p. m.

Por Ilelhlehrm, Easton, Heading, Hartlsburi;
nnd principal intermediate stations via D. & II.
R It.. 0.4.1 n. in.; 12.0'i, 2.18. 4.27 (Hhirk d

Express), 11.30 p. m. Sundy.s, 1). k II.
It. It., 1.08. 7.43 p. m.

Por Tunkhannoek, Tovvanda r.lnilra, lthae,
Oeneva and principal intermediate stations, via
1), L. k W. It. It.. 8.03 a. in.; 1.05 ond 3.33

Por (ifiicva, Rochester, Huffalo, Niagara Falls,
Chicago, und all points wet, via D. It II. Tt. H.,
12.(0, 3.3.1 (Black Diamond Express), 7.48. 10.41,
11.30 p. nt. Sundays, 1. H. It. It., 12.03 p.
in.; 7 IS p. m.

Pullman pallor nnd keeping or Lehigh alley
pallor tais on all trains between WIlkes-Barr-

and Vew Yolk, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Sus-

pension Bridge.
HOLLIX II. WILBUR. Hen. Supt., 20 Cortland

street. Sew York.
OH UII.ES s. LP.E. Hen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

ftrect. Sew Yolk.
A. W. ONNT.MCIIER, Div. Pass. Agt.. South

Heinle hem. Pa.
I'or tickets and Pullman reservations apply 309

Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
Stations in Xevv Voik-Po- ot cf LIheity street,

X. It., and Soot Ii Pel iv.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insuring

tlraiillnri-- and comfoil.
TIME TMlLi: IX EITECT MAY 20, 1000.

Tiains leave Scranton for New York, Newark,
Elizabeth. Philadelphia, Easton, Bethlehem,

Maueh Chunk and White Haven, at K.::o

a. in.; expieMi, 1.20; express, 1.00 p. ni. Sun-

daes, 2.1.1 p. ill.
Por 1'ItUtnn and WIlkcs-Baire- , 8.30 a, m.; 1.2iJ

and 4.00 p. ni. Sund.1, 2.11 p. m.
Por Mountain P.nk. 8.30 n. m.. 1.20 and 4.01

p. in. 2.1,1 p. in.
Por Baltlnioie and Washington, ond poinlsj

South and West via Bethlehem, 8.30 a, in., 1.2H

p. in. Sundays, 2.13 p. in.
Por Long Branch. Ocean drove, etc., at 8.30

a. in. and 1.20 p. m.
Por Heading, Lebanon and llarrUburg, via AN

lentown. 8.30 a. in. and 1.20 p. m. Sunday,
2.13 p. m.

Por Pottsville, 8.30 a. in., 1.20 p. ill.
Thioiigh tickets to all points eavt, south anl

west at lowest talis at the station.
.1. II. OIII.il USP.. fien. Supt.
11. P. BU.DWIX, den. Pass. ,gt.

New York, Ontario and Western R.K.
TIME TABLE IS EITECT SUNDAY, JUNE 21,

1100.

North Bound Tiains.
Leave Leave
Scian- - Cubon. Atrlvsj

Train. tn- - 'Ia,p Cadosla.
"01 ....10.40a. m. 11.20a.m. 1.01 p, in.
Jftt .' S.11 P- - "' !' '" ''4' P. "'
onj ft,() p. ni.Arilve C.itliondale, 0.40 p. m.

South Hound Trains.
Leave Leave

Cadosla. Caibondalp. Scianton.
flf.i ,., 7.00a. nt. 7.40 a. in."Ml .... S.40a. m. 10.02a. m. 10.41a. m,
20(j 2.0,1 p. in. 3.31 p. in, 4,20 p, in.

SUXIiVYI ONLY.

N'ortli Bound.
Le.iv

Scran- - Catboii. Arrlv
Ion. dale. CJdosla.

(vj S.SOa. in. O.lOn.111. 10.41a.m.
.w, ' 7.00 p. ni.Arrive Catbondale, 7.41 p. m." south Bound.

Leave l.cavc
Cadonla. Caihmidale. Pctanlen.

ogi 7.00a. in. 7.40a. m
"0 ...... I l(1 'II ti. in. 0.,'l.1 p.m

So. 201 makes connection for point
Noilh und Sculli on Main Line, at Cadosla.

Tmlns Xos. '.'.01 and 2(V make Main Line con-

nections on Sunday.
Por further information, con.ult ticket agents,

I c SllEIISOS. Hen. Paw. Agt.. Sew York.

J I'.! WELSH. Traveling Passenger Agent. Scian-'te-

.

Erie and Wyoming Valley ,

Time Table In Effort September 17, MOOO- .-

Tiains f(,r Havlcv and local points, tonnert.
Ing at llawley villi Eiie ralhoad for Sew York,
New'burah and Inteimediate points, leave Scian-Io- n

at 7.0.1 a. in. and 2.21 p. in.
Trains nnlve at suantoii at 10 30 a. m. and

(1.10 p. m.

NEWSPAPERS
THE WILKES B.UHIE RP.IORD CAS BE HAD

In Suanton at the news stands of llelarnan
Bios., 103 and u.l Linden; M, Norton,
Mi Lickavvanna avenue; 1. S. Shutzer, 311
Spiuie trect.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. I.. T. KELLER, ECALP TRKATMEMT, BOe.f

hhampoolng, ,vie. f facial massage; minlcuc
Inu VA - rhiioooilv. 701 Otduov.


